
WASHINGTON.
r'rora our llesrulnr Correspondent.

Washing roM, Nov. 30th, 1895.

President Cleveland has completed
his annual message to Congress and
today that interning document was
submitted to the Cabinet and dis-
cussed. Its contents will, of course,
remain secret until it goes to Congress,
which will probably not be until next
Tuesday, as the session of the House
on Monday will be taken up by the
election of Speaker and the other 0H1-ccr- s

of that body.
Mr. Reed must expect to be more

Czar-lik- e than ever in his rule over
the republicans of the House, if he
really thinks he can prevent all legis-
lation except that of passing the reg-
ular appropriation bills, as those
friendly to him and his aspirations
for the republican Presidential nomi-
nation say he does. Other candi-
dates for that nomination have follow- -

ers in the House who may have some
thing to say about that. In this con
nection, a suggestion has been made,
by a business man of prominence,

t-- - - I - . ft .
wnicn mignt ue lumen 10 good ac
count by President Cleveland a little
later on, if he were disposed to accept
it. Although there are a considera-
ble number of republicans in the
House who are in favor of sinking
partisanship and legislating for the re-ie- f

of the Treasury, and consequently
of the country, they are keeping very
quiet now and will continue to do so
until Speaker Reed announces the
House Committees. Then they will
speak their minds. It is the idea of
the business man before mentioned
that if properly managed a compro-
mise could be brought about by which
Some financial legislation that would
be of benefit to the country could be
secured, lie thinks that if President
Cleveland would invite some of these
men to a personal conference at which
both sides should frankly state their
opinions that by each side giving up,
a little bill could be drawn that would
prevent further bond issues and that
would pass both House and Senate
and be signed.by the President. This
idea is at least unique.

Representative Downing, the only
Illinois democrat who will bit in the
present House, and he only by a ma-

jority of 40 votes, takes a cheerful
view of democratic prospects in that
state. He says: "I think the friction
that has heretofore existed among the
democrats of Illinois on the subject
of silver will disappear, and that all
the factions will be found fighting to-

gether in the utmost harmony in 1896.
Col. Win. R. Morrison is the choice
of our people for the Presidency, and
he will be supported just as stanchly
by the free silver men as by the advo-

cates of sound money. The people
know and admire him, and he has
never disappointed them. His un-

spotted record is his highest eulo-gium- ."

There are many democrats both tn
and out of Congress, who are in favor
of the building of the Nicaragua canal,
either directly by the U. S. Govern-

ment or by guaranteeing the bonds of
the canal company, but there will not
be so many of them if the republicans
are to continue their present abuse of

the President who appointed a com-

mission to examine the canal and re

port thereon, as directed by the last
Congress, and of the three gentlemen,
one army engineer, one naval engin-

eer and one civil engineer, who com-

posed that commission, because its

report has shown that the difficulties
of building the canal are much great-

er than the canal company's officials
had represented them to be, and be-

cause the report estimates the cost to

be nearly double what the canal corn-Da- n

v does. No matter whether a
the idea of

government aid in building the canal

there is no sense in his objecting to

the truth and the whole truth being

put before Congress before final ac-

tion is taken. If the friends of the
canal are wise they will try to muzzle
those republicans who are making use
of abuse instead of arguments.

Sir Julian Pauncefote will be sorry

he so forgot himself as to abuse Sen-

ator Morgan, in an official paper, for

the opinions he expressed on the floor

of the Senate concerning those claims
for the seizure of illegal sealers in

Bering. Senator Morgan is a fighter.

Just now he merely says of Sir Juli-

an's abuse: "I think it is a piece of
presumptive arrogance on his part,
but just wait until he tackles the sub-

ject on the floor of the Senate.

Tho Iron 17oiks Giv ai Important Con-- 1

tract, by t! e KiiRr.an Government.

Hethlehem Iron Comnanv's armnr
plate has a.iin scored a triumph. It
lis again been in competition with
the product of the other armor plate
manufacturers in t1i. T
and hurope, and once again has its per cent, on all claims
MipLnoniy ucen and this the company,
1.... ;...! . . -
my nmutiiry awarded
fourteen competitors.

contract over

the Russian government, well
pleased with the work done on the
first contract it gave the Bethlehem
Iron Company, has chosen the Beth
lehem iron Company to build the
shielding armor for another of its big
battleships. The news came in
cablegram received by President R.
P. I.inderman, of the Iron
Company, from Lieutenant J. F.
ivieigs, tne company s representative
in Kussia, who lias been over there
for some after the com- - friends here, should feel proud.
panys interests in the competition
for the order.

The cablegram stated that the com-
pany had been awarded the contract
to furnish all the armor plate for the
Russian battleship, Rostislay. The
contract calls for 1,126 tons of Har- -

veyizcd armor.
n-- .1 j .

a

a

ine nags 01 tne works were run up
on receipt of the news. Throughout
the town when it became generally
known there was rejoicing. The
contract assures work all winter for
employees of the ordinance works.

Work on the contract will be begun
as soon as the necessary plans and
details are received from Russia.

Of Interest to Hunters,

1 he last legislature passed a new
trespass law which will be of interest
to gunners, now that the season for
rabbits is open. Under the old law
the smallest penalty was $5, but un-

der the new act of assembly the pen
alty imposed be more than
the damages done. There is an idea
prevalent that hunters cannot be ar-

rested if there are no notices posted or

a
I

even there no I law.
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" I have used Hood's Sarsapa-ill- a

in family several years as a
tonic and purifier, as I believe
an ounce of prevention is a
pound of cure. I have always derived
satisfactory from it, and find
that it overcomes the feeling of languor,
with which I am some times afflicted.
Aucrusta Boos. 240 Thomas
Philadelphia, l'a.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, indi
gestion.

Tha Czar Has a Laughter.

occurred Friday evening at 0 o clock
a daughter was born to Czar

the Russias. Both and
child doing well.

Services connected with birth
the infant were held accordance

with the rites of Orthodox
church. The has beeu
named Olea.

The birth of a daughter is a
pointment czar, who had hoped
for a

Printing in Colors.

The prices of
have down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in

it in black. The
Columbian oflice is prepared to print

any of the :

orange, cherry,
ultra blue, bronze red,

violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
peacock

more than one color is done at

a slight for additional
tf.press

rTT. r !- -., Clanl In HSfi TOr IIILV VCUIS.

QrTppe, Bronchitis, Asthma Affections.

DIBULL'S COUGH SYRUP is everywhere
substitutes.for only 25

tnuiemUOS Tob.cc. At.tidote.10c. or mall.A.C.M.y.r 4 Co.,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA

GOOD MANAGEMENT.

I'he Court Common Pleas
Dauphin County granted petition

Matheson
receivers American Tube
Iron Company of Middletown, for
permission to a dividend

debts
recognized gainst

Bethlehem

Prevention,

following

Lung

petition stated
treasury company a

sufficient amount money
wages, taxes, material oper-
ate works interest debts,
and claims

leave enough current
expenses.

second cent.
paid receivers all claims

of company,
having been made about a ago.

This certainly a showing,
Mr. Neat, who

looking many

cannot

It establishes reputation as a good
financier.

The annual report secretary
1805 shows that

expenditures of department
$52,987,780.40; appropna.

tions, $43,466,571.75, and
the fiscal year ending June

1897, $51,945,643-45- -

strength
25,706, effective force,
deducting sick, prisoners, recruits
not those absent
lough others employed staff
department or detached service, is

seventy-thre- e

exchanges operation were
5i8,4ss, the $1.18.1,233
leaving a of $329,222, which
$255,837 dividends,
Many exchanges have
libraries, gymnasiums, and appliances

door sports- - The receipts
canteens been

seventy six years
forty cent,
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Yes, world

game,

human

world

brown
blue,

ciosc economy ana you 11 eer. your
living and have something left. If
you don't, you'll be one of
creditors that come out behind, and
all realize on your will

six feet of hard pan and a four
dollar grave stone by the poor
commissioners

'What Five $1 Bills Accomplished,

This money was invested in five
bottles of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy. " I suffered for

ten years with constipation,
jaundice and biliousness," writes Mr,
D. rrobert, of New Hampton, N. Y
" and the best medical treatment I
could did me no good. A

The accouchment of the czarina Mend of mine spoke of Dr. Kennedy's

all mother

the

has

Black,

marine

Print-

ing
the

and
sold

Refuse
Balto.,Md.

the

loined,

20,584.

Teduced

present

deDtSj

Hviog

the world's

you'll account
be

erected

nearly

procure

ravoruc is.emeny wnicn 1 uougnr, anu
when I had taken five bottles I was
cured. What the doctors cost
hundreds of dollars in trying to do,
Favorite Remedy did for five dollars."
If you are inclined to constipation
don't neglect yourself. Dr. Kennedy's
ravonte Kemeily permanently cures
it. 2t.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week
ly) has proved a phenomenal success
It is a bemi-weekl- y ot six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; torty-eigh- t col
umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only f i.oo a year. For sam
pie copies address The World, N. Y.

Arrangements have been made by
which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- k World
at this special rate. tt.

PATENTS
Paieut bubluusa cuuduuted lor JIODKUATE
FEKS.

OUUOFFIOK 18 OPPOSITE THB V. B. PAT.
KNT OFKICK. We have no all
bUHlnnua direct, hence cun tiannnet patent tiuul
rif hs in lobs t ime and at Leaa Coat than those re
mote from Washington.

Bead model, drawing or photo, with dnsorlp
tlou. We udvlHu II patent able or not, free of
charge. Our tee not due till patent Is seuured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with toter
ennes to aetnal clients lu your Htate, County, of
town sent free. Address

C. A. snow & co Washington, 1). 01
(Opposite V. Patent Ofllue.)

NAPOLEON,

c:rc2 Ar,::iD for an ormos,
Give n Crnji'itc Uosd-.tpUo- n of His

Meal V.'oir.n'i. Jtotliriu I'lrase Note.

tlll'r.rlAl. TO 111 B LAUV SAIP..
Tn response to n iiesticn by a

bidv. tha irroat NaDoleon replied,

111

1h

then utter

Unless the

".My Kieai inmin is
not Hie beautiful-feature- d

poriety belle, whose phy-
sician tries lu vain to
keep her In repair, nor

fragile 01

fashion, who gilds
the tortures of dis-

ease with a forced
smile.

" No! my ideal Is
a woman who lias
accepted her being
as a sacred trust,
and who obeys the
laws ot nature for
the preservation
her body and soul.

"Do you know,
my knee Involunta-
rily bends In homage
when I meet the
matron who reaches
middle age In com
plete preservation.

" That woman Is

rendered beautiful by perfect
health, and the stalwart children

by her side are her reward. That's my
Ideal woman."

To grow to ideal womanhood the girl-

hood should be carefully guarded.
' owe a duty to their daughters
that In too many cases is neglected.

Nature has provided a time for purifi-

cation; and If the channels are obstructed
the entire system is poisoned, and mis-

ery comes.
At . mothers' meetine the wife of a

noted New York divine said to her lis-

teners: ""Watch carefully your daugh-

ters' physical development.
" Mothers should see that Nature is

assisted, if necessary, to perform its oflice,
and keep their daughters well informed
as to matters concerning themselves."

Irregularities, from whatever cause, are
sure indications of organic trouble. With
irregularities come disturbance of the
stomach and kidneys.

Violent headaches often attack the
victim; pains
shoot every-
where. Kx-tre-

irrita-
bility follows
quickly, and

despondency
overwhelms
the already

over - bnr--
Ufa

tmtterny

of

Mothers

obstruction is removed at orce, your
daughter's whole future will be darkened.

iLvdia K. Finkham1 Vegetable Com-

pound will accomplish, the work speedily.

It Is the most effective remedy for Irregu-

lar or suspended action known.

4 ia fIlill
KABO
No. 112

We recommend them.
as they fit like a glove.

Price $1.00
THE LEADER CO.

There Is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dress,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

IVRIOH
For alt Biuout and Nsavous
Diseases. They purify the
Dlood and give Healthy
action to the entire system.

Cure
and

M Chlrli... ll.h !!amot Hrsal.

Ck7L riiritil n1 Only Oenulne.
bruKjclnl fur Chickttmr Knaluh Inn
mtmd Brand in Ifod ud Hold ncullio'

ihUm1 with blu rlhhon, TuL
rttVHM and imitation. At Uruuviaia. oramn 1.In Uaip tor iisiriloulari, tetllntoDlili kuj

-- ntmer nir imair," n ictur. ir rflnpn
lis I., li haIm 4 ILmihIauI M . . .1 . . . m

These heads nre Intended for fitting to bodies
umiu at uoiue, uul win 111. uiinobi. uny Kina 01

body 14 to Itl melius lone. They are handsome
expensive 'reneh

rougneHi liaiuillPg. wlgn ai
I lie 11111101 li natural an

S.1A.

than tho head and will
wiaiij The used

nnesl d, nave eves
make a most bruutllul doll. Mailed anywhere
on receipt or 11. va. UOI.I, t'l)., P. O,
uux w, urooKiyu, n. i. a,

The Leading of America
Carl Faulteh, Uaoctor.

rounded t a ISM by "Tc fTV

mat

DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION PtMPLES

nNNYtiUYAL PILLS

WINDSOR DOLL HEADS,
Indestructible. Beautiful.

Conservatory

T A fna Pm.iuMm.
Nfi-'"- " giving; full information.

Frank W. Hals, General Manager.
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In effect Mnj-- , U, nm.

TRAINS LE4VE BLOO.MKBCRQ

For New York. Philadelphia. Rcartlnsr Potts
vllln, Tamsqua, weekrtsy 11 r5 s. m.

ror Miiaiusport. weeKuaya, i.ao a. m., t.m p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7.85 a. m..

For Catawima weekdays 7.35. 11.55 a. m.. is.20.
B.nn .tH. n. m.

For Knpert weekdays 7.85,11,55 a. m., is.20, 3.25
5.on, s.8,1. p. m.

For unitimoro, wasnintrioD ana ine went via
D. v.. ill i. lu I "'.(J u tamo hbtd icnuiii irrmlnal, Phlladelphln, 8.20, 7.W, 11.24 a. m., 3.40
7.27, p. m. hjp'Uvh 8.20. 7 m ii.5 a. rn ,
8.4, 7.27, p, m. Additional trains from 24 and
ChPMtDut street station, weekdays, 1.15, Ml,
8 23 p.m. Hundays, 1.89, 8v p. u.

TRAINS FOR BlAWJMnHURG
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m and via Kastoo n.10 a. m.
Iieave Philadelphia ifl.Cm a. m.
Leave Heading 11. AO a. in.
Leave Potisvillp iv.su p. m.
Leave Tamaqu a 1 .80 a. m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave Catawlasa weekdays, 7.00,8.20 a. m. 1.30,

8.27, S.IB.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 12.08

1.87, 8. a. 4.23.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. '

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Mreet wharf
and South Street wharf tor Atlantic city.

wkki-day- s Expreas, .oo, a. m., xoo.
p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 4.80, 8.30

p. m.
Buhoat Kx press. 9.00, 10.00 a. m , Accommo

dation, 8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.
Ret irntng, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues.
WRSK-PAT- Express, 7.35, 900, a. tn. 8 80,

p. in. Accommodation, 6.50, 8.15 a. tn. 4.E2
n. tn.

Sunday Express, 4.0O, 7.80, p.
dat lon, 7.15 a. m., 4.15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

I. SWKIQARD. C,
4en'l Huperlntendent.

UOUTH- .- II. ii. M. K,
ARMVB.
am a. m.ipm p.m. stations,
7.10 11.41) 6.80 2.40 DlooiuHbu'jr.
7.0S 11.85 4.20 2 8 " V. tt V.
7.U8 11.84 4.24 2 3P " Main St..

4.20 2.8V ..lrondale...
4.58 ll.28i6.12 8 20 Paper V11U

4.60 2. n ..Light fct..
6.411 11. '0 5.50 2.f() Oiungevll'e.
6 2U ll.0tl5.4H 1.3" ...Forks....
4.25 I0.5s!s.4l 1.30 ...Zaner's...
8.1 io.C8i5.87 1.25 .Kiliwater .

Bos io.4.'ll5.27 1.10 ...Benton....
8.01 10 4115 22 12.35 ...KdsOnV....
4.02 osfi'S.vo 12.3" .coie's cr'k.
b.sh io.!.vs.'4 2.5 .autrnrlofif..
B.P3 li.82'5.tH isr.vo ..Lniibach..

0.28 6.03 12.0.' ...central...
5 4'i 10.20,5.011 H.50 .Jam. City.,
am a m p m p m
LIAVS

65

R.

5.41

Q. ITANCOCK.

SIX

Gen 1 Pass. Agt

am
8.811

s.8'1
8.8H

H 44
8.4T
S..V1

2(D)
2. tit)
2.18

.2 1

2.26
S.2H

.8l

-- NOKTH

nmipm am

2.42's.44iH.18
2.4V 6. 47
2.4;.so e.2s
24 B.iiS.ST
8.00,7.1'Ilil.M
S.I0 7.10 7.10
8.20,7.20 7.8S
8.2l7.24 7.4
8.80 7.2H H.IK)

8.40 7.8tl R.tO
3.4V7.44 8.S0
8.4? 7.4S H 58

1. Ifti3.57 7.srl.io
i.4S'4.07 s.u;,3n
2.tO4.HI8.10 2.40
am p m p mam
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PHOTO
GRAPHS
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

ne best are
the cheapest.

AMERICAN

TYPEWRITER

is fust tke for business nd
men who kmw m few letters

to write and want thou letters to
look well. Doctors and lawyers,
peciatly, find it very handy. Chil-
dren easily and quickly team to
write on .

will do just as good work OS

the $t 00.00 machines. Of tours
it is quite as fast, tt st simply
eonstructed, easily learned, easily
operated.

We'll send you o letter written
on it along with a special circular

if jtou'U send us your address.

FIFTH AVE.,

a

4.00,
5.00,

5.80,

LIAVI

11.00

1

iking

KIC1A vnov H

222f5t ?

LliiieHldae
WillowXP

IRONS
1
R
O

RAILROAD SYSTEM

Fine
and

DOLLAR

Andrews

WHAT

WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.
Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

M0THEH5.
Checks diseaseu, stops

. nlnht sweats, euros inoipient
oouBumpuon.

Inoreaots strength and flesh.
HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will Rive the pale and puny tharosy oueeKa 01 youtn.
CURES ALL FEMALE C0MPLAIIT7S.
Makes Btrong men and women of

woaKiings.

MORE'S IRON TONIG PILLS
Cure all Vtstlng Diseases and

their sequences, '

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
TheyarenelthorBtyptlonoreauatio.. n

nave no enect on tho oontonU
of the stomaoh or its lminp;; conscquontly
do not hurt tho teeth or cause conslipntlonor diarrhoea, aa do the usual forms ot Iron.
10 days treatment 6O0, ymmphlot free, linot jtepi oy your arugsiat, auai-os- s

GILMORE 6c CO.,
CINCINNATI O- -

For salo In Bloomslmrp, Pa., oy MOVER unos.
DruKgiH'a. '" iv

PXKTTEWS
HAIR BALSAM

ciMtiiw. aiul lw.utiflai O10 hair. I
l'romuttia a luxurl.iit BTrth. I
Kever Falls to Bc.tore Orayl

UUP Ul it. yoi'iiuui LJOIO
Cun. Kalp d'witi U lialr

uisinciirAMO
TK. our Hire Cure tur Curni, Btoi. all pttlu. LnwurtM eon

Ifcxltw lli Makes walking tut, Uvt. M IMmgUu.

Pennsylvania Hailrcad.

Time Tnble u effect tn 19. '95.

Seranton(: B)1v
l'ltttton " "

Wtlkesharre... lv
Flym'th Kerry "
NanlKioke "
Mucanari'ta . .."
Wapwaliopen. "
NeMioiwck ar

Poltflvllle. Iv
Harleton . "
Tomlileken.H..."
Fern Ulen "
Rock Men "
Nescoreck ar

Nescopeck Iv
l ieahy
Espv Kerry... . "
K. Mooiribburif"

Cstawlsa sr
t'atawlrsa IV

hlverHlde......"
Punbury ,"

Punbnrv .Iv
IewlHburg ... itr
Wilton "
Wllllamsport.."
Lock Haven... ."
Renovo "
Kane "

8unhury....M
Ilarrlsburg-- .

Philadelphia .ar
Baltimore "
Waanlngton "

Bunbury ,

lewlstown Joar 25

m. Accommo-- 1 rittsburg- -

A.

not

wasting

narrlBbnig .... Iv

Plttsbiirir ar
DhIi.v, except, 'ally, ryjt'

PlttBburj...

Barrlsburg..,

Pittsburg lv

lewlstown Jc."
Huutmry... ar

Washington.,
mitimore
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Fullman Parlor Sleeping cars
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For turther information apply Ticket,
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Oen'U Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.
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